
Kisi Management Software
Always keep track of the data that matters most to your facilities' security,
and control access permissions with our award-winning solution.

Kisi’s advanced access management dashboard
allows you to view and manage your facilities, so you
can easily grant access permissions and view user
activity. Keep your spaces compliant and secure with
the help of powerful data insights.

Benefits
■ See detailed overviews of user activity
■ Access data insights to help you optimize

space utilization and manage capacities
■ Easily manage user permissions and access
■ Monitor access events in your facilities in

real-time
■ Manage multiple facilities from a single

dashboard

Features and capabilities

Intrusion detection
Stay notified of any policy violations
with alerts sent directly to you.

Place-wide lockdown
Prevent entry or exit of any Kisi-enabled door
when your space needs additional protection.

Recall all event history
See every Kisi-related access event and replay
associated media footage.

Capacity management
Watch over the capacity of your spaces using
data insights, and set up alert policies to ensure
compliance.

Audit and reporting
View access logs and historical data for your
spaces so that you can track the metrics that
matter most to your security.

Create access schedules & manage users
Keep a door locked or unlocked during a defined
time period or during holidays. Add, remove, and
delete users, and enable/disable access with
ease. Use SSO & SCIM integration for automatic
provisioning.

Learn more https://docs.kisi.io/references/software/

https://www.getkisi.com/products/cloud-management-dashboard
getkisi.com
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Analytics, monitoring, alerting

Admin Workflows Role-based user and access management
Multi-level role system
Conditional email flows

Compliance and Security ISO 27001 certified
SOC 2
Event logs
Event reports
Two-factor authentication
Encrypted communication

Integrations Analytics platforms

Cameras

Coworking space management software

CRM software

Elevators

Locker systems

Messaging software

Office management software

User directories

Workflow automation

Kisi native analytics,
Webhook to SIEM tools, e.g. Splunk

Cisco Meraki, Rhombus Systems, Dragonfruit AI,
Eagle Eye Networks

Andcards, Archie, Cobot, Coworks, Croissant,
Nexudus, OfficeRnD, Optix, Yardi Kube

Exercise.com, Glofox Gym, Gymdesk, Gymflow,
Kangarootime, RecDesk, TeamUp, Membroz
Membership Management

Braxos elevator

Smartalock

Slack, Microsoft Teams, Webex by Cisco

DoorBird, Eden, Envoy, Google Calendar unlock
timer, Nibol, OfficeSpace Safeguard, Rippling,
Skedda SSO providers, SCIM-based user
provisioning: Azure Active Directory, Google (currently
SSO only), JumpCloud, Okta, OneLogin

Azure Active Directory, Google, Jumpcloud

Event webhooks, Webhooks by Zapier

Interoperability Open API with comprehensive documentation
Mobile SDKs to bring Kisi functionality to any 3rd party app
Support for 3rd party credentials hardware, and software

Emergency tools Door lockdowns
Place lockdowns
Attendance lists

Credentials Kisi credentials
Third-party NFC credentials
Third-party RFID credentials
Mobile credentials
Web and email-based credentials
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